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University Orientation - crash course
0f the various academic events during VGW this year,

the University Seminars are *designed to enlighten students,
prospective students, and the general public, on issues and
situations pertinent to The University of Alberta Campus.
The five seminars, which are organized by the Interfraternity
Council will be held on Friday, February 6 and Saturday,
February 7 in SUB theatre.

The first seminar, at twelve noon Friday, will be a Stu-
dents' Council "Hotseat". Here Students' Council executive
and councillors will offer their opinions and answer your
questions on the "campus situation". The Hotseat, the thîrd
to be held this academic year, has often proved to be the
battleground of much heated debate concerning. campus
politics.

The second seminar, at 2:30 p.m. Friday, will focus on the
subject: "general student involvement on the national and in-
ternational levels: can they change sociefy?" The panel,
which wîll consist of persons associated with the various fields
of student involvement, should spark interesting comment
and debate on whether or not students are really accomplish-
ing anything.

Saturday, seminars begin at 10: 30 a.m. with a panel of
Unýversity personnel giving information.- concerning services
provided for the student by the University. This seminar,

which will be of great value to the prospective student and
his parents, will deal wîth what services are available in the
fields of health, housing, financial assistance, etc. There is
also room for discussion on what improvements should be
made in these fields.

At 12:30 Saturday, the topic turns to student participation
in extra-curricular activities on campus. The panel will con-
sist mainly of students already involved in various activities.
They will discuss the merits and demerits of taking part in
students' union activities, joining a club, taking part in
athletics, or joinîng a fraternity. They will answer such ques-
tions as how much time can you, as a university studenât,
spend on extracurricular and social events and still maintain,
a respectable academic average.

Finally, at 2:30 Saturday afternoon, the topic of Academic
Reform will be discussed. What changes are needed in secon-
dary and post-secondary curriculums in order to give the
student a more complete education? How is the Worth Com-
mission on academic reform involved? These and other ques-
tions will be of great interest and importance to both the
parent and student, as are the topics of the other seminars.
You are 'urged to attend as many of, these discussions as
possible, in order to enlighten yourself on the University of
Alberta campus situation.

-Glenn Johanson, IFC
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AT RESIDENCE FOR A DANCE
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 9-12 P.M., LISTER HALL CAFETERIA

%The uesWho
CANADA'S NUMBER ONE ROCK GROUP-

RECIPIENTS 0F TWO GOLD RECORDS nCnetwt
'Trhe Guinsl og Clery"

with their new release "LIFE I5 A SONG##

THE GUESS WHO
FRIDAY, FEB. 6, 8:30-JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
Tickets ot S.U.D. ond Mike's-$3.50, $3.OO, $2.50

8"'The Circle Wides"r
IN CONCERT SATURDAY, FEB. 7,2-4 P.M.-DINWOODIE 0F S.U.B.

Roomut the ÈTop
FOLK ARTISTS, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 9-12-

SATURDAY 1-5, 7-12 P.M.

Everymn 's Tote"& The IupyFelig
SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 9-12 P.M.-DINWOODIE 0F S.U.B.


